Introduction {#s1}
============

Gastrointestinal (GIT) nematodes are the chief helminths responsible for diseases. Such diseases lead to production losses, arising from stock mortality, severe weight loss and poor production of milk, meat, wool, and the carcass quality of slaughtered animals. In addition, they cause infertility problems, especially in the small ruminants ([@R1]). *Haemonchus contortus* is one of the dangerous (GIT) nematodes listed among the top 10 conditions hampering of sheep, goats and cattle in tropical countries ([@R2]). Its hazardous effects are characterized by anemia, hemorrhagic gastroenteritis, hypoprotenemia (manifested by edema or bottle jaw), sudden death or chronic emaciation ([@R3]).

Attenuation prevented the larvae from maturing into adults, but did not interfere with their infectivity and immunogenicity ([@R4]). They also attenuated the infective larvae (L3) of *H. contortus* and *Chabertia ovina* of sheep by means of ultraviolet radiation. UV irradiation used in a wide range of parasites showed that one oral vaccination of hamsters with 100 infective larvae of *Ancylostoma ceylanicum,* irradiated by means of UV-tube (390 nm) at different time intervals, induced the development of resistance ([@R5]). *Schistosoma japonicum* had the major field for UV-attenuated cercariae and gave high levels of resistance against infection in a number of animal species ([@R6]-[@R8]). Besides, Jian et al. evaluated the protective immunity elicited by ultraviolet-irradiated third-stage infective larvae of *Necator americanus* (UV-NaL3) and *Ancylostoma caninum* (UV-AcL3) in laboratory mice (a non-permissive model) and hamsters (a permissive model) ([@R9]). Exposure of the encysted metacercariae of *Clinostomum complanatum* to UV light (254 nm) for 60 min led to reduction in their development into adult worms in buff-backed herons (95.7% reduction in worm burden) ([@R10]).

This work aimed to study the effect of UV-irradiation on *H. contortus* larvae and evaluation of the protective potency.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Haemonchus contortus larvae {#s2a}
---------------------------

*H. contortus* adult worms were obtained from our local abattoir in Beni-Suef City, Egypt. The adult worms were collected from the omasum, and from abomasum of infected abattoir's sheep and were washed several times with phosphate buffer saline. Gravid females were incubated in (0.15 M NaCL) at 37 °C for 24-72 h to induce passage of eggs. Two tablespoonfuls of normal faeces from a sheep were boiled in 100 c.c. of tap water; the mixture was then filtered, and the decoction poured into a Petri dish in a layer of about 1-3 mm. thickness in which the previously collected eggs were added. Then, the Petri dish was kept in the incubator at 26 °C for 7 to 10 days. The recovered larvae by this method were passed in goats (donor goats), which then used as a source of *H. contortus* L3 by the feacal culture covering all the experiment. The fecal cultures were done according to ([@R11]), 10 grams of faeces were placed in a plastic jar with saw dust as well as few drops of water to bring the faeces up to the proper consistency, then they were incubated at 28 °C for 7 to 10 days. The infective third-stage larvae was aspirated by a pipette into marked vials and preserved at 4 °C until the time of using.

Goats {#s2b}
-----

Six months old 16 male balady goats were obtained from a local producer. Coproscopical analyses were carried out immediately after their arrival to ensure that they are parasite free. The animals were housed indoors, under conditions designed to exclude helminhes infections, and were fed with commercial pelleted food and tap water ad libitum.

UV-irradiation of H. contortus larvae {#s2c}
-------------------------------------

An UV lamp, VL6-LC (ETS Vilber-Louramat, Marne La Vallee, Cedex, France), giving its output at 254 nm, was used in the present study. 25 ml 0.85% saline containing (400larvae/ml) was poured into a clear glass dish. It was placed at the center of a closed carton box with dimensions 30 × 28 cm above which the UV lamp was adjusted through an opening in the center of the box upper side. The distance between the UV lamp and the suspension surface was 24 cm. To insure stable intensity, the lamp was allowed to warm for 1 min before being used as a source of radiation. The lamp was returned to full strength within 5 seconds after restoring power. The larvae suspension was exposed to UV radiation for either 30 minutes or 60 minutes. The mobility of larvae after exposure was examined under microscope, according to ([@R10]).

Experimental design {#s2d}
-------------------

Sixteen goats were divided in a stratified manner to obtain five comparable groups of three animals each, while the third group was different as it consisted of 4 animals. Group 1 represented the unvaccinated control infected group, the second UV 30 min was vaccinated with 10,000 irradiated *H. contortus* L3 (ULTRAVILOT attenuated larvae for half hour as a single dose). The third one UV 60 min (ULTRAVILOT exposed larvae for one hour) was vaccinated with 10,000 irradiated *H. contortus* L3 as a single dose. The fourth group UV booster 60 min (ULTRAVILOT exposed larvae for one hour) was vaccinated with two doses of 10,000 irradiated *H. contortus* L3, with an interval of one month. Lastly the animals in the fifth group were unvaccinated and even uninfected.

Groups 1, 2, 3 and 4 were challenged with 300 *H. contortus* L3 /kg body weight in 42 days of the experiment (within range of 4500 to 6000 larvae). The L3 were used within 3 weeks of recovery from fecal cultures which were administered by stomach tube.

Efficacy of Ultraviolet rays in attenuation of H. contortus L3 {#s2e}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The animals of groups 2, 3 and 4 (Ultraviolet vaccinated groups) were examined daily from 16 days post vaccination for the presence of *H. contotus* eggs in the feacal samples. Also one animal of group 3 (UV60 min) was slaughtered 30 days after vaccination and its G.I.T (omasum, abomasums) were examined for the presence of *H. contortus* worms.

Fecal egg count or Egg per gram feceas (epg) {#s2f}
--------------------------------------------

Egg per gram feceas count for all groups was carried daily, from day16 to day 42 post challenge. The fecal specimens were rectally collected from the individual animals in each group. This took place separately in the morning; and the fecal specimens were examined by using the salt flotation technique. The McMaster technique was used for counting the number of nematode eggs per gram (epg) in faeces ([@R12]).

Eggs viability {#s2g}
--------------

*H. contortus* eggs of the different groups were examined for their ability to develop and hatch in the feacal culture ([@R12]).

Worm burden {#s2h}
-----------

The animals were slaughtered at the end of experiment (42d.p.i) to allow recovery of their gastrointestinal tracts (GIT). *H. contortus* worms were collected from the omasum and abomasums. The worms were counted according to the technique described by ([@R13]). Identification and measuring were done, and the worms were separated into male and female groups to calculate the ratio.

Establishment rate {#s2i}
------------------

The ability of the challenged *H. contortus* L3 to reach the phase of the adult worm in the different groups, was calculated by dividing the mean of Worm Burden (W.B) by the challenged dose (ER = worm burden/ challenge dose X 100) according to ([@R14]).

The relative fertility {#s2j}
----------------------

It was estimated by dividing the mean of the total eggs/g values obtained by the estimated number of females recorded, and expressed as eggs/g/female ([@R14]).

Blood parameters {#s2k}
----------------

Blood was collected directly from jugular vein into 5 ml EDTA coated vacutainer tubes at the slaughter time. The blood was immediately transported to the laboratory for further analysis of haematological parameters (PCV and differential leucocytes) ([@R15]).

Immunological status {#s2l}
--------------------

The blood was collected on zero day, and then it was collected weekly till the end of the experiment. The sera were separated and were stored at -20c till used in ELISA.

ELISA {#s2m}
-----

The technique was a modification of the procedure described by ([@R16]). ELISA plates were coated with a 100 ul of the whole worm extract antigen (WWE presented in the laboratory from previous work), which was diluted 1:32 in bicarbonate buffer (pH 9.6) and incubated at 4°C overnight. Plates were washed in wash buffer (Phosphate buffer saline, 0.05% Tween 20), and blocked for 1 h at room temperature with a (Phosphate buffer saline, 0.05% Tween 20, 1% Bovine serum albumin). Serum was diluted at the rate of 1:100 with diluents buffer (Phosphate buffer saline, 0.05% Tween 20), followed by incubation with a 1:2000 dilution of rabbit anti-goat IgG alkaline phosphatase (Sigma) in (Phosphate buffer saline, 0.05% Tween 20). The color reaction resulting from the addition of p-nitrophenyl phosphate (Sigma chemicals), was stopped by adding 50 ul / well of 1 N Na OH. The optical densities (O. D) were read at 405 nm with a micro-ELISA reader system.

Histopathology {#s2n}
--------------

Omasum, abomasums and abomasal lymph nodes (L.Ns) were examined macroscopically and microscopically. Abomasal lymph nodes were weighed and their dimensions were measured. Tissue specimens from the omasum, abomasums and abomasal L.Ns of infected goats and control ones were fixed in 10% formalin solution, and they were embedded in paraffin. Sections 5-7 microns in thickness were prepared and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for microscopically examination according to ([@R17]).

Statistical analysis {#s2o}
--------------------

All the data (Worm burden, E.P.G, Eosinophiel count, worm length, etc.) are statistically analyzed by using SPSS 17, Statistical analyses were performed by the t-test and One Way ANOVA. Differences were considered significant for *P* \< 0.05. All data (eggs per gram of faeces, worm burden PCV) were uniformly distributed according to the Kolmogorov- Smirnov's Normality Test and were expressed as the mean±SEM (Standard Error of the Mean).

Results {#s3}
=======

Efficacy of Ultraviolet rays in attenuation of H. contortus L3 {#s3a}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The fecal examination of group UV30 min at 18 days post vaccination was done to investigate the UV effect on *H. contortus* larvae. It showed deformed eggs of large size 90-100μm in length and 45-60μm in width, and unclear embryo segmentation (homogenous). In addition, normal eggs appeared in this group too ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). While the groups; UV 60 min and UV 60 min booster did not show any eggs; after the same period (18 days post vaccination). Moreover, one animal of group UV 60 min was slaughtered at 30 days post vaccination and its G.I.T was examined to investigate the presence of any larvae or worms and the results showed no any larvae or worms.

Prepatent period of H. contortus and countting egg per gram (epg) feces {#s3b}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The eggs appeared in fecal examination (the prepatent period) from 18 days post infection in all groups. The daily mean of egg production in all groups were recorded, it increased gradually till reaching the peak at 26 dpi. It was; 2666±1201 for control infected, 2500±763 for UV 60 min and 2966±1519 for UV 30 min group.

While it was 126±37 for UV 60 min booster group. Then they remained stable till 36 dpi, and began to decline gradually. Inside the group there is variation in the egg production. The mean of daily epg of individuals between 18 and 42 d.p.i was 1867±185, 1841±181 and 2094±209 epg, in the following groups, respectively: control infected group,UV 60 min and UV 30 min. While it was 116±3 inUV 60 min booster group. Finally the egg production was found significatlly different in group UV 60 min booster at p 0.05 in comparison with the other groups ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Reduction of epg feces {#s3c}
----------------------

The reduction of epg was 93.7% in UV 60 min booster group. In the other groups showed little or no reduction 4%, 1.4% and -12% (negative reduction in UV 30 min) [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

H. contortus egg development and hatchability {#s3d}
---------------------------------------------

Unlike the eggs of UV 60 min booster group, which hatched and produced viable L3, the deformed eggs of UV 30 min didn't develop or hatch. But the normal eggs of the later group hatched then completed to infective larvae in both fluid media and fecal culture.

Haemonchus contortus worms of the different groups {#s3e}
--------------------------------------------------

The worm burden was compared between vaccinated groups and the control one, it was significant in group UV 60 min booster with percentag of 38.80%. Meanwhile, there was no difference between control infected, UV 30 min and UV 60 min groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Lastly, the reduction percent for these groups showed little or no reduction 0.2%, 2 and -2.3% (negative reduction in UV 30 min).

Worm sex ratio in the vaccinated groups {#s3f}
---------------------------------------

The results showed a great variation between the male and female ratio of the same group, when taken individually. But at the groups level the ratio was more or less similar (3:1) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The relative fertility (total mean of epg and number of mature females) revealed that, 5.4; 5.57; 5.7 and 0.51 ratios were recorded in control infected, UV 30 min,UV 60 min and UV 60 min booster groups, respectively. So it was of significant value in UV 60 min booster than the other groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Regarding the establishment rate,UV 60 min booster showed lower rate in comparison to the other groups.

PCV changes {#s3g}
-----------

The results of PCV revealed that UV 60 min booster and control negative groups were semilar to each other (29±0.5 and 32±0.3 respectvily). PCV of a low epg and low worm burden groups (60 min UV booster) were significantly different with PCV of control infected at *P* ≤ 0.001 and similar to control negative. PCV of a high epg, and high worm burden groups (control infected,UV 60 min and UV 30 min) showed significant reduction in PCV, compared with control negative (*P* ≤ 0.001) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Leucocytic differentiation {#s3h}
--------------------------

There was a significant eosinophilia (*P* ≤ 0.0001) in control infected,UV 60 min and UV 30 min groups UV 60 min booster showed none significant eosinophilia in a comparison with control negative group ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Histopathology {#s3i}
--------------

In UV 30 min group observation of cut larvae within the submucosa of omasum, surrounded with moderate inflammatory reaction. Although there is massive infiltration of eosinophiel within submucosa, the surrounding tissue reaction around larvae was moderate. In UV 60 min group, an unchallenged goat was slaughtered 30 days post immunization and its microscopic picture revealed that there were degenerated larvae in the omasal mucosa, associated with mild tissue reaction. The reaction was mild with a weak immune reaction due to the attenuated larva. Marked granulomatus reaction with large number of plasma cells and eosinophiel were detected in omasum submucosa of UV bosster ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Marked hyperplasia of lymphoid follicles, medullary cords and proliferation of lymphocytes within the lymphoid follicles of abomasal L.Ns were detected with esinophilic infiltration ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Antibodies level detection by ELISA {#s3j}
-----------------------------------

Increased levels of antibodies were found in goats of the UV 60 min booster group two weeks following the booster dose of irradiated larvae. After infection, all the infected groups showed high antibodies level ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

*H. contortus* is a dangerous parasite in terms of morbidity and economy. Because of anthelmintic resistance, efforts have increased in recent years to develop functional vaccines.

Firstly efficacy of Ultraviolet rays in attenuation *H. contortus* L3 was detected. Examination of group UV 60 min and UV 60 min booster did not show any eggs post immunization and before challenge. One animal of UV 60 min group was slaughtered at 30 day post vaccination and its G.I.T (omasum, abomasums) did not contain any worms. The irradiation of infective larvae inhibited its further development to fourth and adult life cycle stages after infection, thereby providing prolonged antigen stimulation under conditions that largely obviate clinical disease ([@R18]). So exposure of *H. contortus* L3 for one hour to Ultraviolet rays is sufficient for attenuation. On the other hand, few deformed eggs of large size 90-100μm in length and 45-60 μm in width, with unclear segmentation (homogenous). In addition, normal eggs appeared only in UV30 min group on 18 day post immunization and before challange. This may be meant the exposure of *H. contortus* L3 for a half hour to Ultraviolet rays is insufficient for attenuation ([@R18]).

The egg production in the groups; control infected, UV 30 min and UV 60 min increased gradually till reaching the peak at 26 d.p.i. and remained stable till 36 d.p.i, then began to decline gradually. In 60 min UV booster group, the eggs began to appear at 18d.p.i and the curve of egg production remained stable with minor variations. The fecal egg count of the sheep in the control group reached the peak on day 26, while the highest count in the antigen group reached its peak only on day 28 ([@R19]). The FEC of both the control and Ag groups dropped rapidly to similar low levels by day 32. Other work recorded that, the peak of epg was at 30 (d.p.i) ([@R20]).

The vaccine effects are noticed mainly on the worm fecundity by the reduction of epg. The reduction of mean epg was 93.7% inUV 60 min booster. This is extremely significant with the control infected group at *P* ≤ 0.0001. 10 000 larvae of *H. contortus* would be required per dose (20000 per animal assuming a two-dose vaccination schedule) ([@R21]). Furthermore, two doses of Co60 irradiated *H. contortus* protected sheep against a challenge infection of 10,000 normal larvae ([@R22]). The sheep over 7 months of age can be successfully immunized against *H. contortus* using irradiated larvae ([@R23]). Vaccinated lambs with two doses of irradiated larvae, was equally successful in inducing a strong resistance to the challenge infection ([@R24]). Besides, irradiated larvae could be used to reduce the egg production of aged animals ([@R25]). Concerning the efficacy of the single dose of UV, there was no reduction in the mean of epg of 60 min UV. But, UV 30 min group showed mean epg higher than the control infected and this may be due to eggs of the vaccine in addition to that of challenge. It had not been feasible to use the irradiated larvae as commercial vaccines due to failure to protect vulnerable young lambs ([@R22]). A single irradiation dose was more effective than two and three doses in the protection against parasites ([@R26]).

The reduction of the mean worm burden was 38.8 % in UV 60 min booster. The irradiated larval treatment in seven-month-old lambs reduced the worm burdens by 40% compared to controls ([@R27]). Moreover, 30% reduction in the worm burden of Suffolk lambs were given by 2 doses of 20000 gamma-irradiated infective larvae (L3) of the nematode *Nematodirus battus* at weekly intervals ([@R26]), while 99.0% and 95.0% worm reduction against the challenge doses of 100 and 1000 normal larvae yielded, respectively, by using UV irradiated *A. ceylanicum* ([@R5]). This variation may due to the nature of the parasite migration and habitat and the used host.

Regarding the establishment rate,UV 60 min booster gave lower rate in comparison to the other groups. Also the relative fertility was significantly reduced to 0.51 inUV 60 min booster group. Vis versa to the other groups. This may be attributed to the developed protection by the two doses irradiated larvae.

The abomasal lymph nodes showed marked hyperplasia of lymphoid follicles and medullary cords, proliferation of lymphocytes within the lymphoid follicles. These findings come in accordance with other studies ([@R28],[@R29]).

The tissue reaction against invading larvae were varied among the groups, in UV 30 min group observation of cut larvae within the mucosa of omasum, surrounded by moderate inflammatory reaction. Although there is massive infiltration of eosinophiel within sub mucosa, the surrounding tissue reaction around larvae was moderate. In UV 60 min group the animal slaughtered on 30 day post immunization and before challenge reveled that, degenerated larvae were detected in the omasum and were associated with mild reaction, the reaction were mild due to the larva were attenuated so accompanied with a weak immune reaction. The tissue reaction against larvae was similar as described previously ([@R28]).

The plasma cells were predominant in UV 60 min booster group. These findings come in agreement with a study that who showed that, fundic mucosal tissues are thicker due to mucous cell hyperplasia and marked accumulation of inflammatory cells such as lymphocytes and eosinophils, which sometimes result in nodule development ([@R30]).

The present results of ELISA showed that high levels of antibodies against *H. contortus* in UV 60 min booster group were correlated to the resistant status of these animals. These findings showed that high levels of antibodies against *H. contortus* in the immunized lambs were correlated to the resistant status of these animals ([@R20]).

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

UV 60 min booster gave a promising results in which it reduced the egg count by 93% and worm burden reduction by 34%, low establishment rate (20%) and relative fertility (0.51). Moreover, PCV values and leucocytic differential count were of the normal values (control uninfected animals)
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![Deformed eggs (B, C and D) of large size 90-100μm in length and 45-60μm in width, with unclear embryo segmentation (homogenous) in addition to normal eggs (A) appeared only in (UV30 min) group afetr 18 days post vaccination (Original)](IJPA-8-559f1){#F1}

![The mean of egg per gram faeces (EPG) all over the experiment for all groups](IJPA-8-559f2){#F2}

![ELISA absorbance values by using whole worm extract antigen all over the experiment](IJPA-8-559f3){#F3}

![**A**. Accumulation of inflammatory cells such as mast cells, eosinophils and plasma cell within mucosa and submucosa of abomasum. The arrow refers to eosinophil cells (X400, H&E). **B**. Degenerated larvae were detected in the omasum and were associated with mild reaction in the UV 60 min group (X400, H&E). **C**. Larva surrounded with marked granulomatus reaction (mast cells, eosinophils and plasma cell) in the control infected (X400, H&E). **D**. Larvae within the mucosa of omasum of UV 30 min, surrounded with moderate inflammatory reaction (X400&H&E)](IJPA-8-559f4){#F4}

![**A**. Marked granulomatus reaction with large number of plasma cells and eosinophiels were detected in omasum submucosa in UV booster 60 min. **B.** Marked hyperplasia of lymphoid follicles, medullary cords and proliferation of lymphocytes within the lymphoid follicles of abomasal L.nds were detected with esinophilic infiltration in all groups except the control negative one](IJPA-8-559f5){#F5}

###### 

The mean of eggs per indviduals, mean of worm burden, male to female ratio, establishment rate and relative fertility

  Groups Parameter                                        Control positive    UV 30 m'           UV 60 m'           UV booster 60 m'
  ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ----------------------------------------
  Total Mean of eggs±S.E                                  1867±185            2094±209           1841±181           116±3[\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Mean of worm burden±S.E                                 1470±83             1504±152           1440±49            900±40[\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Establishment rate                                      32.6                33.4               32                 20
  Male to female ratio                                    1126: 344 (3.2:1)   1140:364 (3.1:1)   1119:321 (3.5:1)   673:224 (3:1)
  Mean of total E.P.G / Female NO. (relative fertility)   5.4                 5.57               5.7                0.51[\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}

The super script (\*) indicate to signoficant with the same row/The UV booster 60 m' showed the lowest number of eggs during the experiment; also it gave the lowest worm burden.

###### 

Differential leucocutic count in the different groups and PCV values

  W.B.C Group         Eosinophiel                                   Neutrophiel   lymphocyte   Monocyte   Total   PCV
  ------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------ ---------- ------- ------------------------------------------
  Control negative    6±0.577                                       21.3±1.2      70           2.7±0.61   100     32±0.3[\*\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Control infected    11±0.5[\*\*\*](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}    22±1.2        64.4±0.6     2.6±0.64   100     24±0.5
  UV(60mint)          20±1.15[\*\*\*](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   19.9±1.45     57.4±2.3     2.7±0.63   100     22.6±0.8
  UV(30 mint)         22±0.5[\*\*\*](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}    24.3±2.3      51±1         2.7±0.64   100     20±0.8
  UV booster 60mint   6.6±0.3                                       20±2.7        70.8±21      2.6±0.63   100     29±0.5[\*\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}

Significant at *P* ≤ 0.05

significant at *P* ≤ 0.001

significant at *P* ≤ 0.0001/UV booster 60 m' showed PCV near to the value of the control non infected group
